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fltforth $'35, 32??,
Includes all our Suits all our Hlr-- wire 4iigh class tail-

ored Suits all the Newport and Renwick Suits all the Full D ess Suitsal the Tuxedo
Suits all our finest blue and black Semi-Dre- ss Suits. ' '
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.'i Cbmo .to Brandeis store Saturday choose from thousands of the finest hand-tailore- d Suits
every suit in Brandeis entire stock at one price.
1 IS FOR OWE DAY

Blue or Suits
WORTH

20 up to
four Chofce .

Clearing Gale of
m mtm r HI h mm Mma mmm am

s : Choice of Any of Our Men's $1.50, $2 and $2.50
lt . ....... N I U I-- 15 '4. firm inrr ' ptitp nnnnii PinnTP'

Choice of all otir $1.00 Shirts at 50c. i ..LULIULL JlilU OlirT UUOU.ll 01111110
? Choice' of 'all "dur $1.00 and $1.50 Under-- ; "." , V 'si : j nJ I
rear afsoc , ... S" r All in Mew in One Lot xzs

25
Rogers-Pee- t hand-tailore- d

11th

yoT
Never Sale Like This America

tHIS OFFER POSITIVELY ONLY

Rogers-Pee- t Suits.....
Hirsch Wickwire Suits

Full Dress Suits....
Tuftedp Suits..
Renwick System Suits.....

.Clack Business
POOITIVELY

$35 X?y
Unrestricted

.Tk
Patterns-A- ll

20 .Discount on ai high underwear . d .Negligees, pleated and sViff;-bosms- , biggest bar- -
and union suita from $2.00 up to $5.50. U , . . . J . ,

IS piGlNAl BRYAN MAN

jiilayor Claimi Credit for Bringing Oat
5 Peerless Leader. .

WILL NOW PULL FOB OMAHA

.propose, to Om Dma.to Lincoln and
v Land the , Democratic- - State

H CoBTeatloa for tke
t Metropolta.

Mayor "Jim" Hflll be a sturdy champion
!f Omaiia a, the lnnetlns of the dem-
ocratic atate committee In Unooln next

Vedneeday. He Koea aa proxy for C. E,
'Vanning, who haa rone to Havana,
j "I'll be for Omaha In the committee, as
? J am at all other tlnvps," saya the mayor.
'We oufht to have the convention here,

fjhe demoorata haven't held a atate
In Omaha alnce Holcomb waa

to the aupreme bench. It's time
i.e had lt here.
'j, "I am In favor of the direct primary.'

o, I would not favor riving the people
' )n opportunity to express their preference,
.br president. That would be 'carrying
loala to Newcastle' utterly unnecessary

' )ecause they are all for Bryan."
' The mayor let tils gaia rest lovingly on

ne Of the pictures of the Peerless Leader

JUL
T

If you are ailing tnd drifting In a sea
of sickness and dlueium towards the rockss and slioais of chronic invalidism, do you
not w reaHie tnAt ' the only way you
Can hope to get cured Is to secure the
services and Individual attention of
aiMssVtsts ut reooKitlxed ability, with an
established rvputaltuto, who are eminently
qualified to advise,-direc- t and treat such
cajtea iuooesvfully. Neglect upon your
part will sl.mjiry etttioe further compllra-lien- s

'permit the trouble to become more
chronic and deeply seated, allow other
complications, to be, superinduced, render-
ing a cure tedious, difficult and expen-
sive. Commence air active and energetic
course of treatment at once while you
have health within your grasp and he
placed safely within the boundary line

Consult Frsa

7

55 in
to at

which adorn the wall of the office. And
the look seemed to revive old memories,
to cause the spirits of old triumphs to stir
In their quiet slumbers In the' mayor's
loyal bosom. A smile curved the corners
of his mouth and then he spoke, spoke as
a man who tells of good deeds.

Orlsraal Bryan Promoter.
"I was the first man in the country to

propose Instructing a state to
nominate Bryan for the presidency," he
said proudly. "It was back In '96. I was
a member of the Dawes county delegation
to the convention. Every place In the
house was full, and so we occupied a box.
I had my resolution prepared and in the
course Of the meeting I rose and reported
that I wished to present the resolution.
But the chairman waved me aside. 'The
gentleman's out of order,' he said. But I
Insisted and he also insisted. Finally, I
said, 'if the chairman will look at the
resolution I have I don't think he will
declare It out of order.'

"Well, I got someone to take it up and
the chairman looked It over. 'I hardly
think this Is out of order,' he said, and he
was pleased. Bo ho read lt. The minute
he had finished Mr. Bryan was on his feet
fighting to have lt laid on the table. He
declared that the delegation.-ough- not be
Instructed- - for anyone and he finally car-
ried his point. But I'd got 'the resolution
In the minutes and that was all I cared
about. ,

i v.
"But I. knew then that Bryan was the

coming man. I could read him and I knew

of health and the enjoyment or lire.
We treat mil emy and aura promptly, safely and thoroughly, and at the

lowest ooat, IkOKCHITIt, OATAk.ft.ji, MCtTOVI DEtlLITT, BLOOD
IMOSOir, IIIf DISEASES, XIOMBY and lUOOIg IlaAS and All,
Baeclal Blseasea ed weaknesses aad their complications.

TH RtLAlL.
Sptdilnts of Mi

STATE MEDICAL

.TOKS FORPj-EK-
Ir' - . . . , '

Call Do Free or Writ
Pffice Iloirt--t A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Onlj.

1303 Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
' rrrmaitentlj Established la Omaha. Kckraak.
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ALE OMAHA' BUSINESS H0STKYS
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Posftive.y ,$30f
'

'DKlLyll-ilotliin- g Reserved
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INSTITUTE

ever a snirt saie in umana. mat are
positively worth up $2.50, NINETY CENTS.

delegation

AW

and Examined

Farnim.St,

he would one day be the biggest man In
this country and would occupy the presi-
dential chair. He is the biggest man In
this country today. He will occupy the
White House before many more months.
Mark my words."

And the mayor puffed his cigar again
and the curling blue amoke arose to form
Itself Into laurel crowns upon the massive
brow of the Peerless Leader as represented
In his three pictures on the wall.

BOARD SESSIONS TO BE OPEN

(Continued from Third Page.)

ferent services. Rev. Mr. Weldon is the
pastor of the church.

TAFT CLtIB 19 FORMED tS OTOE

Sentiment for the Ohio Man Over-trhelraln- gr

In that Connty.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nob., Jan. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The preliminary steps were taken
last evening toward organising a Taft club
In this city and the meeting was in every
way a success and clearly proved that the
republicans of this city are strongly in
favor of Taft for president. The oall was
only made public a short time, the Inten-
tion being to meet and make a temporary
organisation, but there were so many pres-
ent that it waa decided to complete the
organisation at once. B. P. pgan waa
chosen chairman and Deputy County Treas-
urer B. H. Hoeman secretary. The princi-
pal address of the evening waa by

Judge . Paul Jessen.
The secretary was Instructed to corre-

spond with Mr. Vorgs, one of Taft's man-
agers In Ohio, and with the secretary of
the Douglas county club, so as to get In
touch, with them. Another meeting will be
held on January 24 and then an effort
will be made to organize throughout the
county. It Is Intended to have a club In
each precinct and all be connected with the
club In this city, this being the parent club.
It waa also announced that when the
presidential primaries are held that an
effort will be made to have every Taft
man go to the polls and express his prefer-
ence. All can depend upon Otoe being
strongly in the Taft - column.

The officers electod were: President.
Colonel W. U Wilson; vice president, T.
F. Roddy; secretary-treasure- r, E. H. Hoe-
man. A committee consisting . of T. F.
Roddy, Charles Johnson, John Crichton
and R. C. King were appointed a commit-
tee on membership. They expect to have
at least 300 names on the list at the next
meeting.

BIG PIRtS AT IIUXEV, 7VEB.
'I

Block In Buelneaa Beetton Destroyed,
I Canal a Lou of 100,000.
8IDNEV, Neb.. Jan. 10. A block of the

business section of Sidney was destroyed
by ffre todsy. Loss, 1100,000.

ebruks Newa Note.
' BEATRIOK Allvar M. Bergsten of Cle-

burne, Kan., and Mies Karin Larson of
Randolph, Kan., were married hare yester-
day by Judge tSpafford.

PLATTSMOUTHr-Joh- n Hoy.' a brother
of. Mrs. T. K. Bluecklln of this city, died
In Marnham, and the body waa taken to
Watsou, Mo., for burial.

PA PILLION Yesterday Mlse May Peters,
agi 13 years died In Ueltxvue from an

for appendicitis. She waa a slater
of County CotnuiiDoiunrr Harry Peters.
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Guarantee ) 1
, f- -

We guarantee these suits have been sell- - ' -
v y,; "

ing at actually $20 up to $35 each. f i '

Wo guarantee that every one of these 'v ,

suits is a new and up-to-da- te style.1 ff vf .

This sale includes every suit in our stock, j 'v . . M. if
. without' one Single exception. I i H --' r ,
'Signed J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. f V s :';'f
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county officers took their offices. County
Judge Howard Coleman Is the first repub-
lican Judge this county has had in tun
years.

SBWAJtD The funeral of Mrs. William
Blomenkamp, an old and respected German
resident, was held yesterday from her late
home by Rev. J. Becker, pastor of the
Bt. John's Lutheran church of this city.

SEWARD A meeting was held by the
Commercial club on Tuesday night to talk
over the building of a modern hotel and a
City hall here. The volunteer firemen have
several thousand dollars toward the city
hall.

BEWARD The Des Moines iron works
of Des Moines, la., has commenced suit
for S10.9i4.80 In the distriot court against
Marxen & Rokhar, the court house con-
tractors, and their bondsmen, for materials
used.

BEATRICE The funeral of the late
Margueretta Terhune was held yesterday
from the Episcopal church. The services
were conducted by Rev. W. A. Mulligan,
and Interment waa in Evergreen Homo
cemetery.

B EATRICB Dr. Charles A. Eaton of
Cleveland, O., who has been In the city
the last few days In the interest of the
Beatrice Gas and Power company, retured
home yesterday. Mr. Baton is president
of the company. ,

B ISA TRICE The work of dismantling
the plant of the old Wabaska Electric com-
pany at Blue Bprlngs la now in progress.
The plant is being removed to Auburnhaving been purchased by Mr. Snider,
manager of the electric light plant at thatplace.

PLATTRMOCTH The fifty-fir- st mar-
riage anniversary of "Grandma" JoshuaGapen waa held In the home of her son,
Oscar Gapen, and wife, five miles south
of Plattamouth. R. i". Dean and wife,

Seldom
Out

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills re-lie- ve

pain not only once, but
as many times aa it is necessary
to take them. Many persons
who suffer from chronio ail-

ments find in them a source of
great relief from the, suffering
which they would otherwise be
compelled to endure. Their
toothing influence upon the
nerves strengthen rather than
weaken them. For this reason
they seldom lose their effective-
ness.

"I am 62 years old and have Buffered
for 4J years from nervous troubles, rheu-
matism and neuralgia, palpitation of tiie
heart, shortness of breath, Hleeplessneiw,
and pain trounl the heart. The Dr. Miles
Antl-Pal- n Pills have been a blessing to
me. I don't know what I should do with-
out thein, and they are the only remedy
I have ever used that either did not wear
out In less time than I have been using
them, or else the tnjurloue results were
feucli that 1 would be obliged to cease
their use." MRS. 8. C. ROBINSON.
Zl Carter Bt. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Dr. MUas' Aati-Pal- n Pills are sold by
Sour druggist, who will guarantee thatfirst Dokae will benefit. IS It fails,
he will retuxa your money.
Ui doses, IS ceata. Ber sold la hulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

in Our
Entire
Stock
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parents of Mrs. Oscar Gapen, of SouthHaven, Mich., were among the many toenjoy the happy event.
r.BI?ATJUCB-Ben- ... "axeman and Missof this city went to Marys-elopme- nt

yesterday. They went to Marvs-vlll- e,

Kaa., where they applied for a licenseto wed. but because of their tender yearsthe county Judge of Marshall county re-a-

to fr"1 tl,em the necessary papersAt last reports the young couple had notreturned home.
BEATRICE Beatrice camp No. 270,

Modern W oodmen of America met lastnight and installed these officers: M. BDavis, worthy consul; A. B. Tanrerman,worthy adviser; T. J. Hardy, banker; A.J. Johnson, clerk; C. L. Reed, manager;
H. Martin, guide; Hiram Thomas,sentry.'

BEATRICE Frank Conn, a member ofCompany B, Fifteenth Infantry, UnitedState army, stationed In the Philippines,
arrived home yesterday for a visit with hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Conn. He Ison a twenty-da-y furlough, and after hisvisit here will go to Ogden,1 Utah, wherothe company will be stationed for the pres-
ent.

AIN8WORTH Thursday the Browncounty officers entered their new officesfor the ensuing term as follows: Judgo,
i "r. Potter, democrat, clerk,If. 8. Jarvis, republican, treas-

urer. T. W. De.long. democrat,
sheriff, a. Frank Plersall, republican; at-torney, J. 8. Davison, republican; superin-
tendent. Miss F. N. Johnston, republican,

GENEVA Yesterday the newly electedcounty officers were sworn in. Judge W.R. Fulton of Ohlowa retains M. V, King,
who has acted in that capacity since thedeath of County Judge Patterson lastspring. V. H. Btanard, county clerk, hasas his deputy Mr. Lynn from near Ohlowa.The remaining county officers were re-
elected Treasurer Charles Buhrer andSheriff Page.

BEATRICE The stockholders of theBeatrice Iron Works met last night andelected these directors: A. J. Trude, H.
A. Thompson, L. II. Millen, H. M. Hep-perle- n,

A. D. White. Although in opera-
tion but seven months the business of thefirm was shown to be In excellent con-

dition. The company recently built a new
foundry, and Is doing a big business In
the manufature of farm implements.

PLATTHMOrH The body of 1 FredKroehler, sr., arrived over the Burlington
from Sheridan, Wyo.. this morning andwas met at the depot by the Woodmen of
the World and relatives and other frlndsand taken directly to Oak Hill cemetery,
where an obituary notico wus read by Dr.
A. Randal. Services were conducted by
the order, of which, he was a member and
In which he carried IH.Ouo life Insurance.

AINSWOKTH-Jo- hn M. Cotton, editor of
the Alnsworth Star-Journa- l, has opened Its
columns in advocacy of the election of
Secretary Taft for the next president und
would like to be one of the delegates to the
republican national convention. Also, he
Is working hard for the nomination of
MIks F. N. Johnxton of Brown county for
state superintendent of schools. She has
entered on her second term as superintend-
ent (if schools for Ilrown county and was
elected without opposition.
BEATRICE Thrown against a box car

In the Burlington yards yesterday after
noon in a runaway. Mrs. Ralph Kelmund,
living In West Beatrice, received two
broken ribs, a badly injured spine, and a
severe gash in the head. Although her In-

juries are serious the attending physician
anticipates no bud results.. Misfortune has
overtaken the Reimund fandly during the
last few weeks. Two deaths have occurred
in the family, a son had his finger cut off,
and now Mrs. Kelmund Is sulterlng from
injuries received In a runaway.

BEATRICE The county board yesterday
devoted the day to the approval of bonds
of county officers and the banks which are
depositories of county funds. There are
but few changes in official circles this year.
J. C. Penrod succeeds VV. D. Moore us
deputy county clerk, and F. K. Bourne
Succeeds Mrs. J. H. Quelnn as deputy dis-
trict clerk. I M. Pemberton ye.terday
assumed hid duties as district judge In
place of Judge Kclligar, whose term has
expired. The county lioard will be reor-
ganized next Tuesday, when Supervlxors
Au(iu and Werner retire to be succeeded
by Moutgomvry and MeClcery.
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Saturday mo'rning we will
place on sale Dining Chairs,

like cut, regular .value $2.50

each, Saturday only $1.35
Six chairs only to a custo-

mer. None sold to dealers.

Iarge stock of LACE CUR-

TAINS, bought at a Great

Sacrifice, we will place on

sale:

$1.50 Lace Curtains, at, per

pair 89c
75c Lace Curtains, at, per

pair

IN OUR

Saturday Only
Smyrna Rugs

flOl.H 30x00, Saturd

49c

size

only 95c

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-15-1- 7 South 16111 Street.

:WE ARE SELLING

IaJ& 'Springs
f

(goal

Mew Location y
405 South 15th Street v

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. OF OMAHA

Nebraska 'Phone Douglas 1221

Independent A-16-

Rugs,

J sal.


